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摘 要 
大黄鱼（ Larimichthys crocea Richardson，1846）曾是我国的传统四大海洋
渔业对象之一，也是我国目前最主要的海水网箱养殖经济鱼类之一，2015 年养
殖年产量超过 14 万吨。近年来由于发展模式的制约，养殖管理的缺失，加之养
殖环境的严重污染，大黄鱼养殖过程中的各种病毒性疾病，细菌疾病和寄生虫疾
病日趋严重，其中以刺激隐核虫（Cryptocaryon irritans）病的危害最为严重。其
所感染大黄鱼并导致继发性的细菌感染，造成养殖大黄鱼大面积死亡，对该养殖
产业损失极大。 
本研究采用多组学研究方法，利用 miRNA-seq 和 mRNA-seq 高通量测序技
术，分析了大黄鱼肝脏组织和鳃组织在感染刺激隐核虫前后，以及感染刺激隐核
虫不同敏感组间的差异表达 miRNA 和差异表达 mRNA 基因，筛选差异表达
miRNA 和差异基因进行 KEGG 信号通路富集，以分析大黄鱼响应刺激隐核虫感
染的关键信号通路。此外，根据两个组学的测序结果，对 miRNA-mRNA 进行关
联分析，绘制关联调控网络图，筛选大黄鱼响应刺激隐核虫感染的关键 miRNA
及其靶基因；还通过实时荧光定量 PCR 方法对差异表达 miRNA 和 mRNA 基因
进行了定量分析验证，结果表明miRNA-seq和mRNA-seq高通量测序结果准确、
可信。本研究的主要结果如下： 
（1）大黄鱼感染刺激隐核虫 miRNA 测序分析。成功构建了大黄鱼感染刺
激隐核虫前后，肝脏组织与鳃组织对照组（L-c/ G-c）、感染敏感组（L-s/G-s）及
感染非敏感组（L-ins/G-ins）的 miRNA 文库。肝脏组织中，L-c、L-s、L-ins 组
鉴定到已知 miRNA 数量分别为 496、465 和 504 条；鉴定到 novel-miRNA 分别
为 562、580 和 526 条；L-c 与 L-s 组，差异表达 miRNAs 共 83 条； L-c 与 L-ins
组差异表达 miRNAs 共 78 条；鳃组织中，G-c、G-s、G-ins 组鉴定到已知 miRNA
分别为 478、552 和 606 条；鉴定到 novel-miRNA 分别为 555、543 和 529 条；
G-c 与 G-s 组差异表达 miRNAs 共 65 条；G-c 与 G-ins 组间差异表达 miRNAs 共
76 条。随机选取 10 条 miRNA 进行 real-time PCR 验证，结果与测序结果基本一
致，验证测序结果的准确性和可靠性。差异基因的 KEGG 信号通路分析结果显
示，不同组间的差异基因富集结果略有不同，但基本都显著富集于脂质代谢以及
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一系列免疫相关通路中。 
（2）大黄鱼感染刺激隐核虫 mRNA 测序分析。构建大黄鱼感染刺激隐核虫
前后，肝脏组织与鳃组织对照组（L-c/ G-c）、感染敏感组（L-s/G-s）及感染非敏
感组（L-ins/G-ins）的 mRNA 文库，分析了差异基因在刺激隐核虫感染前后、以
及感染不同敏感组间的表达模式；对各个文库的剪切类型进行分析比较，显示各
个文库中以 intergenic 基因间区剪切类型的比例最高，而鳃组织中可变剪切的数
量要高于肝脏组织中。统计结果显示，共注释到 20282 条已知基因，预测到新基
因的数量为 1064 条；L-c、L-s 及 L-ins 样品组分别注释到已知基因数为 16668，
16502 和 15686 条，预测新基因数目为 771，747 和 686 条。而在鳃组织样品组
中，注释和预测的基因数目较多，G-c、G-s 及 G-ins 样品组注释到已知基因 18898，
18187 和 18218 条，预测到新基因分别为 978，945 和 954 条。KEGG 通路富集
分析结果显示，各组间差异基因多显著富集于细胞因子-细胞因子受体相互作用
信号通路（Cytokine-cytokine receptor interaction）、花生四烯酸代谢通路
（Arachidonic acid metabolism）中，且不同组间富集模式有所不同。 
（3）对差异表达 miRNA 及 mRNA 进行关联分析，绘制关联调控网络，分
析 miRNA 参与的生物学过程。筛选到 mir-466-x，mir-466-y，mir-4968-y，
mir-8485-y 和 mir-1895-y 等具有多靶基因的关键 miRNA，表明 miRNA 可调控多
个靶基因的表达，且单个靶基因也有可能受到多个 miRNA 的协同调控作用。 
综上所述，采用 miRNA-seq 和 mRNA-seq 高通量测序技术，从 miRNA 和
mRNA 两个组学的水平对于大黄鱼肝脏及鳃组织响应刺激隐核虫感染进行了系
统研究。筛选出差异表达 miRNA 与 mRNA，并通过 GO 功能注释、KEGG 富集
分析、miRNA-mRNA 关联调控网络分析及 real-time PCR 对差异基因进行研究和
验证。研究结果为宏观了解大黄鱼响应刺激隐核虫感染的生理过程和后续免疫相
关关键基因的研究提供了基础资料。 
 
关键字：大黄鱼；刺激隐核虫；寄生虫感染；miRNA.；mRNA. 
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Abstract 
Large yellow croaker（Larimichthys crocea Richardson，1846），one of the four 
traditional seafoods in China, has become the most important seawater aquaculture 
economic fish, with an output of 140,000 tons in 2015. In recent years，due to 
restrictions in development mode, lacking of efficient cultivation managements, and 
pollutions in aquaculture environments, different kinds of viral, bacterial and parasitic 
diseases have caused serious damages to many cultured fish species. Among them the 
infection caused by Cryptocaryon irritans is considered as the most severe disease. C. 
irritans can infect large yellow croaker and resulting in secondary infection by 
bacterial, causing massive death of cultured large yellow croaker. 
In this study, miRNA-seq and mRNA-seq high-throughput sequencing were used 
to identify the differentially miRNA and mRNA genes in liver and gill tissues of L. 
crocea challenged by C. irritans.The identified miRNAs and mRNAs were processed 
to GO terms annotation and KEGG pathway enrichment to analyze the key signal 
pathway in response to C. irritans infection. In addition, according to the results of 
the multiple-omics analysis，correlation analysis of miRNAs–mRNAs was processed 
and the associated control network diagram was mapped to observe the key miRNA 
and its target genes. We also analyzed the expression level of the differentially 
expressed miRNAs and mRNAs by real-time PCR; The results demonstrated the 
accuracy and reliability of miRNA-seq and mRNA-seq data. The main results of the 
study were summarized as follows: 
（1）miRNA-seq analysis of the L. crocea challenged by C. irritans. 
The miRNA library of the control group (L-c/ G-c), sensitive group(L-s/G-s) and 
insensitive group(L-ins/G-ins) of the L. crocea were successfully constructed. Totally, 
496, 465 and 504 conserved miRNAs were respectively identified from L-c, L-s and 
L-ins group. 562, 580 and 526 novel-miRNAs were identified from L-c, L-s and L-ins 
group. Between L-c and L-s group, 83 of the miRNAs were significantly differentially 
expressed, and 78 miRNAs were between L-c and L-ins group. In gill tissues, 478, 
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552, 606 conserved miRNAs and 555, 543, 529 novel-miRNAs were identified from 
G-c, G-s and G-ins groups respectively. 65 of significantly differentially expressed 
miRNAs were identified between G-c and G-s group; 76 of significantly differentially 
expressed miRNAs were identified between G-c and G-ins group. Here in our study, 
10 differentially expressed miRNAs selected from high throughput sequencing were 
confirmed via real-time PCR, the  results indicated that the accuracy and reliability 
of the sequencing results. The KEGG pathway enrichment of the differentially 
expressed genes in different groups shows most of the genes were enriched in the 
lipid metabolism and a series of immune-related pathways. 
（2）mRNA-seq analysis of the L. crocea challenged by C. irritans. 
 The mRNA library of the control group (L-c/ G-c), sensitive group(L-s/G-s) and 
insensitive group(L-ins/G-ins) of the L. crocea challenged by C. irritans were 
successfully constructed and the different gene expression pattern in different groups 
were analyzed. The splicing types of the each group were studied, the results showed 
the splicing type in the intergenic region shares the highest percentage, and more 
variable splicing types were observed in gill than that of in the liver tissues. Totally, 
20282 conserved mRNAs and 1064 novel-mRNAs were identified. 16668, 16502, 
15686 conserved mRNAs and 771, 747, 686 novel-mRNAs were identified from L-c, 
L-s and L-ins groups respectively. We identified more mRNA genes in the gill tissues, 
18898，18187 and 18218 conserved mRNAs were annotated and 978，945, 954 
novel-mRNAs were annotated in G-c, G-s and G-ins groups. The results of the KEGG 
pathway enrichment indicated that the differentially expressed genes in different 
groups mostly enriched in Cytokine-cytokine receptor interaction and Arachidonic 
acid metabolism pathways, and the enrichment patterns in different groups are 
different. 
（3）The correlation analysis of differentially expressed miRNAs and mRNAs 
were processed and the correlated regulatory networks were mapped for the directly 
observation of the functional miRNAs. The key miRNAs such as mir-466-x，
mir-466-y，mir-4968-y，mir-8485-y and mir-1895-y which with multiple target genes 
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were identified. The results indicated that one miRNA could regulate the expression 
of multiple genes and meanwhile, one target gene also could be synergistically 
regulated by sevral miRNAs. 
In conclusion, the present study provides a macroscopical and comprehensive 
view of gene expression pattern in the liver and gill miRNAome and transcriptome. 
The differentially expressed miRNAs and mRNAs were identified, and we analyzed 
the differentially expressed genes via GO annotation, KEGG pathway enrichment, 
miRNA-mRNA correlated regulatory network and real-time PCR. These results will 
contribute to the better understanding about the biology process of the L. crocea 
responding to the C. irritans challenge and provide the basic data about the research 
of the immune-related key genes.  
 
Key words: Larimichthys crocea; Cryptocaryon irritans; parasitic infection; miRNA.; 
mRNA.;  
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第一章 绪论 
1.1大黄鱼 
1.1.1大黄鱼简介 
大黄鱼（ Larimichthys crocea Richardson，1846），属于鲈形目（Perciformes），
石首鱼科（Sciaenidae），黄鱼属（Larimichthys）；又名黄鱼、大王鱼、大鲜、大
黄花鱼，黄瓜鱼等。 大黄鱼为暖温性、集群洄游性的中下层鱼类，在我国南至
琼州海峡、北到黄海的山东半岛海域均有分布。大黄鱼肉质较为鲜嫩，营养丰富，
且其还具有一定的药用价值，如耳石、精巢、胆、鳔等均是重要药物或制药原料，
存在较高的食用价值和经济价值，故其与小黄鱼、带鱼、乌贼共称为我国的传统
四大海产，为我国近海主要经济鱼类品种之一[1]。 
 
 
图 1.1 大黄鱼 
Fig.1.1 Larimichthys crocea 
 
1.1.2大黄鱼渔业资源及行业发展简介 
我国自古就将大黄鱼作为食用鱼类，开始捕捞生产。我国大黄鱼的三大主要
渔场为浙江舟山、福建闽东、广东南澳渔场。60 年代，徐恭昭和田明诚[2]等根据
所测量的各个地区大黄鱼体形数据，将我国大黄鱼归为 3 个地理种群: 岱衢族种
群（黄海南部和东海北部近海）、 闽-粤东族种群（东海南部和南海西北部近海）
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